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 The  green rice  leufiiopper, JVizPhotettix cincticaps  is

onc  of  the major  pcsts of  rice in Japan. Many  varie-

tics with  resistince  te this insect have been identified
in Indica rice (INouE, 1966; KosHIHARA,  1971). Somc
resistant  gcncs have been introduccd into Japonica
rice  (KoMuRA et  al,, 1978; KANEDA  et  al., 1985;

KisHINo et al., 1987),

 It is reportcd  that the  hostplant resistance  of  rice to

the leathopper is bascd on  an  intcrruption of  thc

fecding after  the  stylet  of  the  inscct reaches  the  ph-
loem  sieve  tube  (KAwABE, 1979; OyA, 1980; OyA  and

SATo, 1981; KAwABE, 1985). Therefore, it has been
considered  that the most  possible resistance  mecha-

nism  is the p[csence of  feeding deterrents in phlocm
sap  of  resistant  ricc plants. KAwABE <l985) described
that thc leafhopper ingestcd the phloem  sap  of  resist-

ant  plants that was  collected  by laser stylectomy  as  it

did that ofsusceptiblc  plants. However,  the ingestion

was  not  actually  tested quantitativcly bccause of  the
diMculty in obtaining  enough  pure sup  (KAwABE, per-
sonal  commun.).

 In thc present study,  the feeding behavior ofN

cbu;mbops  on  fresh phloern sap  of  resistant  rice was  ex-

amined  using  an  electronic  monitoring  system

(KAwABE, l994) combined  with  a  micro  feeding

chamber  that enable  insects to feed gn sap  in cx-

trcmely  small  quantities (2 ltl). Thc  purposc of  this

work  is to dctcminc whether  thc phloem  sap  of  re-

sistant  rice  varieties  shows  any  deterrent cflbcts  on

the feeding bchavier ofN  cimotdeops.

     MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

 1}zsects. Adult females of  the green ricc leafhopper,

JM  tincticops and  the  browii planthopper, M'loparoata

tugens were  taken  from stock  colonies  that have been
reared  successively  on  rice seedlings  at  our  institutc.
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  jVl cincticops and  N  tagens wcrc  collcctcd  in Tsukuba,

Ibaraki and  Izumo,  Shimanc,  respcctivcly.  It was

confirmed  that a  stock  colony  efN  cincttheps ceuld  not

ingest the phloem  of  3 resistant  varietfes,  based on  an

analysis  ef  the  sugar  in the  honeydew.  In all expcri-

ments,  7-10 day-old adult  JVL cincmbeps  wcre  used  after

bcing starved  but provided with  water  through  a

Sealon flm  membrane  (FLiji Film Inc,) fbr 4-5 h, For

N  ttrgens, 3-6 day-old adults  were  used.

  Rlants. The fo11owing 4 varicties  of  rice  plants,
Ortla satlva  grown  in a  grecnhouse were  used  for col-
lection ofphloem  sapt  Toyonishiki (S: susceptible,

Japonica type), Norin-PL  6 CR: resistant,Japonica

typc), Lcpc dumai (R, Indica type), and  C203-1 (R,
Indica type), Norin PL-6, the resistance  ofwhich  is
derived from Lepe  dumai, has 3 dominant  genes re-

lated to resistance  {KJsHINo ct al., 1987). C203-I is an
original  variety  of  Norin-PL 5 (IMBE and  IwAsAKI,
1987) which  is suggcsted  to havc 2 of  thc 3 dominant

resistant  genes fbund in Norin  PL-6  CKIsmNo et  a},,

l987).

  Cbllectton ofpltloem sop.7ivm  n'ceplants.  Phloem  sap

was  collected  frorn cach  ricc  variety  for about  3
weeks  at  thc timc just bcfore and  after  the heading
stage.  Adult female JNI  lugens were  allowed  to  probe
the  leaf sheaths  of  rice plants, When  insects began to
excrete  heneydcw,  a  pulse of  the beam  of  a  YAG
laser <NEC Ce,,Japan) was  focused on  the  stylet  to

sever  it (KAwABE et  al., 1980). The  sap  exuded  from  a

scvered  stylet  was  cellected  in a  2 "1 microcapillary

tube  and  used  for electrically  monitoimg  feeding be-
havior within  15 min  aftcr  collcction.

  EZectn'eat recordiag  of1feethng. Recording was  made

using  the  electrical  monitoring  system  for feeding

(EMIJ) recently  improvcd  by KAwABE (1994). Output

from the  monitor  was  recorded  using  TRS  software

(Tsukuba Rica Seiki Inc.), analogue-to-digital  hard-

ware  and  a  computer  (NEC 9801RS,  CPU  386SX).
A  gold wire  (2e "m  diam., 3-al cm  in length) cen-

nected  with an  oscillator  (500 Hz, 250 mV  AC)  was

placed on  a  single  layer ofmembrane  placed over  a

plastic bottlc (23 mm  inncr diam., 40 mrn  heighe and

a  Teflon ring (2,O mm  diarncter, ca  O,65 mm  hcight)
was  put on  the wire. The  ring was  filled with 2 pl of

phloem  sap  and  covered  with  a  second  layer of

stretched  membranc.  The space  formcd by the  ring
enables  insects to ingest the sap  in very  small  quanti-
ties (2 pt), by  preventing the  sap  from spreading  be-

tween  the  2 layers of  membrane.  An  adult  female

tethered  with  another  gold wire  leading to thc oscilla-
tor was  placed on  the membrane  above  the ring and

was  then  allowed  to  probe at  that site. One probing
was  recorded  from one  female for each  ofI1=l5

samples  collected  from  diffi]rent varieties.  All mca-
surcments  wcre  done after  l7 : OO (2 h before lights-
ofl) at  25±20C. The data were  analyzed  statistically

using  MANN-WHITT"Ey's U:test.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  Two  methods  are  available  fbr collecting  phloem
sap  from rice plants; facilitated exudation  technique

with  EDTA  (GRAyER et al,, 1994) and  stylectomy

(KAwABE et  al., 1980). The  exudation  technique  is

appropriate  for collecting  large volumes  of  phlocm
sap  to isolate unknown  bioactivc substances.  How-

ever,  rcmoval  of  the  EDTA  and  concentration  of  the

diluted sample  arc  required  for perfbming a  bioas-

say.  Moreover, contamination  from  substances  in

parenchymatous  tissues at  the  cut  surface  of  thc plant
and  from synthesized  substances  as  a  result  ofcutting

{v)2.0
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  Fig. 1. Examples  ofsequential  probing pattern ofA[  cinctdeops monitorcd  electrically  en  phlocm
sap  through  mcmbrane.  Figure reads  from  left to right. The first trace contains  salivation,  resting

and  ingestion, and  the  second  onc  salivation  and  ingestion.
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  Fig. 2, Wavefomi  typcs  recorded  clectricaliy for .IV: cincticops  during ingestion ofphlocm  sap

through  membranc.  Figure rcads  from  left to  right. Fl: sativation,  F2: ingestion, F3: rcsting.

the leafsheath {GiRoussE et  al., 1991) can  occur.  On
the othcr  hand, stylectomy  allows  the  collection  of

pure phloem sap  in a  manner  that  is advantageous
for correctly  evaluating  bioactivitics to insects, but

yiclds minutc quantities. In thc present study,  there-

fore, a feeding chamber  consisting  of  a  ring  and

membranes  was  devised to  efllectively  llse a  smail  vol-

umc  (2 ttl) ofphloem  sap  immediately ufter  collec-

tion. The feeding behavior of  lcathoppers on  the sap
ef  resistant  and  susccptible  varieties  was  compared

using  an  AC  electrical  monitoring  system  combincd

with  the  chamben

  Leathoppers showed  a  scguentia}  probing consist-
ing of  two  or  three types ofwavcforms  on  thc phloem
sap  collected  from all varietics  examincd  (Fig. 1). Fl
with a wide  aJnplitude  was  always recordedjust  aftcr

probing and  sometirnes  between F3 and  F2  which  are

described later (Figs, 1, 2). Fl appcars  to be equiva-

lcnt to wavcform  S (salivation) produccd  on  rice

plants when  leafhoppers initiate probing  (KAwABE
and  McLEAN, 1980). The duration of  Fl was  about  a

few minutes in the phloem  sap  of  all varieties  tested

and  no  diflbrence was  found between thcm,  indicat-
ing a  smooth  $hift  to F2 {ingestion) after  probing on

any  variety  {Fig. 2}.

  F2  with  little voltage  fluctuation in regular  fre-

quency  (8-5 Hz) is consldered  to be ingestion (Figs, 1,
2), since  honeydcw  excretion  is usually  observed

when  F2 is produced. This wavefbrm  is similar  to

wavefotm  Ix, that indicatcd ingestion from  the xy-

lem, rather  than  Ip from the phlocm  (KAwABE and

McLEAN,  1980), in voitage  fluctuation. This may  be
associated  with the diffbrence of  turgor  pressure in
xylem  znd  phloem. Spikes were  suggestcd  to result

from  drawing  the liquid by the cibarial-pharyngeal

fbod pump  (McLEAN and  KINsEy, l968). Insects sip

sap  from  the phloem without  a  pumping  activity

(McLEAN and  KiNsEy, 1968), sincc  sap  overflows  duc
to its high turger  pressure, while  they  sip  from  the

xylem  or  conectcd  sap  through the membrane  by  thc
food pump.  A waveform  (Isu) similar  to F2  was  also

recorded  in sucking  of  1e%  sucrose  solutfon  through
a  membrane  (KAwABE and  McLEAN,  1980). However,

fine structures  showed  that thc  directien of  the spike

was  reversed  between F2, and  Isu and  Ix; F2 consists

of  downward  spikes  (Fig. I, F2), while  Ix and  the

waveform  during sucking  of  the sucrese  solution  had
upward  spikes  (KAwABE and  McLEAN, 1980; KAwABE,
1994). The  duration of  F2 showed  a  similar  length of
about  20 min  on  sap  of  all varieties  examined  (Fig. 3).
This value  is considerably  shorter  than thc length of

thc  Ip rccorded  during ingestion frorn the phloem  of

the rice plant. This may  be bccause thc insect cun

intakc a  suMcient  amount  of  sap  much  faster through
the  membrane  than  from the  sieve  clcment  tube  of

plants. There  was  also  no  significant  difference in
spikc  frequency ofF2  among  the different varieties  of

sap  Cdata not  shown).

  An  F3  similar  te waveform  Si (KAwABE and

McLEArg, 1980) referrcd  to rcsting  with  the stylet  em-

bedded in the chamber,  sincc  no  honeydew  was  ex-

creted,  cven  when  it continued  fbr several  hours. This
waveform  is often  recordcd  in the morning  and  early

afternoon  for hours, regardless  of  the ricc variety ofi

fercd, All measurcments  in this study,  therefore, were
startcd  during 2 h before scotophasc.  Thc duration of
F3 in resistant  varicties,  espccially  Norin-PL6, was
longer than  that of  thc susceptible  varicty,  but the
diflbrence was  not  significant  due to a  variation

among  individuals (Fig. 3).

  The EMF  data prcscnted here revcaled  that leaf
hoppers fecl on  phloem  sap  of  resistant  varieties with-
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 Fig. 3. Duration ofsalivation,  ingestion and  rcst-

ing by .IV: cinctdeops  on  phlocm sap  collected  from  sus-

ceptible  and  resistant  rice varieties,  Onc probing was
recorded  from  one  female for each  of  1 1-15 samplcs
collected  from  diffbrent varieties.  Mean ±SE. No  sig-

nificant differencc ip <  O.05) bctween Toyonishiki and

the three  resistant  varieties  was  fbund by a  MANN-
WHH]NEy's  [J･test,

out  diMculty, and  as  well  as  that  of  the susceptible

variety,  Thus, it is concluded  that no  constituents  that

are  particularly unsuitable  as  gustatory stimuli  in the

phlecm  sap  are  involved in the  resistance  of  Lcpc

dumai, Norin-PL6  and  C203-1, with 2 or  3 resistant

genes.

 It is possiblc that  somc  defensive substanccs  may

bc prescnt in the phloem  parcnchyma  cell  or  the

companion  cell, or  that they  may  be induced in the

phloem, including the sieve  elernents  in response  te

saliva,  as  suggested  in 21phids  gosii i (KENNEDy ct  al.,

1978). TAKITA ct  al, (1988) reported  that the  rc-

sistancc  of  rice  to N  cincticaps  decrcased with  the

progress of  senescence  but it wns  maintaincd  by cyto-

kinin treatment.  This appears  to  support  thc  latter

possibility rather  than  the  former one.
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